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The ghaitly prominence which lias been givcn Io the paying of the death
penalty recently may have a good efrect in ftigbitening wotild bc murdcrers,
if any such, there bo. A moui iho wvas guillotiined at Epinal, France, a Çcwv
days ago for nwirder and tolbbery wiii the siiljeet of scieutiilk invistiglion
immeuliately afler doalh, when it won rcertairied that bis heurt coniied in
beat fer six minutes after bis head was renioved. S;ncb casee .ts tlîi., nut to
mention hanging and electrocution, ought t0 friglicîî a!~ idcas of niuirder
out of the heads of ivicked mien.

The Calais correspondent oft he St. Croix Courier writes te hul. 1) tper
as follows .- Il Most ef the muzzles are being rcmnoved frot the dogs. Coin.-
passion on the part of the owners lias compelled Oient lu do tbis, and take
the chances ef their bcing shot by our eflicers, whicb are sligbît, tunlRsa tnder
prevoking circtinstanccs. Mainy of the nair.als have wvorsn the slin off
their nose by the constant clinflng or' the nîîîv.zles. 1)ogs %vhich woulri ntac
becoîne cross under titis kind eftortttr-ý imut have a iîtcli better diý,;aositi0ll
than the nlajority of nianliud." Ail lovera ef Il the fricnd of insu" %vilh agree
with this. How any one who cares enougli about a dog to owaai une cin
bear to keep the poor creaturo muzzled is a xuystory. t>ropet care of our
dumb pe's, withi attention te their feeding, and seeing tbnî they arc flot tor-
xnented, ought te insuire their geed temper and hocaltia. A fierce do" of
course ought flot te he tolerated in a community, but to worry the majority
of good tempercd beasts by muz.zlitig thora is nothing short of crtielty.

It having conte ho tuie kno%,redgc of thc Eegent of ]3avaria that the
passion play lately perforrncd at Ober Ammergan wvas farmed by Jcws, lie
bas signified hie intention neyer to again permit its performance. It appears
that the ivily Hcbrews persuaded the Anierganers that ahere were Ilrisks",
which tisks they offereci to take ou condition tbat they should have the
profits, bcyond a certain lump sum which thoyguaranîecd te the actors and
sellers of theatre tickets. Formerly evcry family having aniong ils mambers
ane o! the actors bad a right 10 as many ilieatre tickets (ho selI) as there
were beds for stayers in the family dwchling. This yoar the beusehiolders
compounded for a lump sum and gave over ibis right. The Jowè; of course
fennd il to their interest 10 nwiltiply the number of il-e performancesi; con-
sequently there werc four or more performances ini a wveek. Il seems that
those of the actors who ba land, and used t0 ivork at that as well as nt the
local iridusiry, the carving, let their fiolds ibis year, so as 10 lie quite free
for their thoatrical duties. Can anyîhing bo more incongruous than the
represenlalion of the central act of christianity for the benefit of a Jewish
syndicate.

The recent fatal peisoning case at Digby, whereby Mrs. Crozior, pro-
prietress of the Crozier Blouse, lost her lite, once more utakes prominent the
nccessity for greater care in dispensing drugs. The case was1h us. Mrs. Croizer
had been an invalid for soma time and was under treatment frorn Dr. Fritz,
who on ibis occasion gave a prescription which was taken to, Sîark's drug
storte be mide up. The niedicine was taken to the patient and adîninis-
tered. After taking tho medicine, wbicb provcd Ici ho about fiftecu grains
of strychnine, the deceascd nttempted 10 gel up, and feli dead in îhree
mninutes. The coroner's jury %% ho held an inqucst int lte case exoncratcd
the druggist frorn ail blame. Two bottles, one containiug strychnine, slood
aide by side on the shelf, aud by the changing of ihese one for the other the
fatal niistake was made. Much symLpathy is felt for Mr. Stark, wvhose
business has always horehofore been carefully conductcd, but Ibis circum-
stance points most decidedly te the necessity for a slndc lawv as 10 the way
in which deadly poisons 8hould ho kept. Lt would ho woIl, in oider te
avoid future mi8takes, for ail peisonous drugs 10 be kept in boules of a
différent shape, celer sud size from those in wbichbharmîcas drugs arc kopt,
and that ibiere should bo a shelf in the drug store sacred Io îhem. Thesc
precantions, reinforced by cautious dispcnsing, ougbî te insure safety front
accidents of the nature of the reccrat one a Digby.

Train.wrecking is a species of villainy which should bie visitcd with tho
severeat puniehment when the perpeîrater can bo caught and brought îo
trial. Tle dastardly ettempt to wrcck the Montreal q1eeper front New York
orn the nightiof the 4th inst., noar.Albany, was successful in tbrowing îbre
of the eight cars ot which the train was composed down an ernbankment.
There werc tbirty-onc passengers in these cars, but forttanately nono of
them were fatally injured. There were sixty-îhroe passengers in ail on the
train. Anî investigation int the cause ot the wrock showed that a very caro-
fially plann<d obstruction had been placed on the track where the accident
occurred, ansd another uimfiar ane was found on thse south bound îrack a
short distance away. Vùce-Prosident Webb, of the Ncw 'York Central, has
offered a teward of $S,oo0 for the detection and conviction of the person or
persans who àWaed the obstruction on the track. Whatever the motive of
a deed 11k. this, the p.tp.trator deserves ne mcrcy. To imperil the lives et
ontr thies score people can oniy be the action of men w ho arc insane or
else tee bas to live. Cars the unpleasant state of aflairn betwecn the man-
agemeênt of the New York Central and the Knights of Labor have had any.
*.hing te do with thls outrage? If so, the d-schargcd workmen are t.aking a
vexy wrong conne, and anc that must eventually danmage their own cause,
net te speak of the retribution which awaits thc actuat pcrpetrator of the
deed. Whatever the grevances of any mnan er men, thcy will net bc les-

cened or remoied by wholesale murder. Strikes arc inconvenient enotagh
to the travelling public, but when it cornes ho train-wrecking the case is
=tDe sezioue. WVbile such deeds arc donc it wihl ho quite uscless for the

adtocates of the abolition of the death penalty te advance îhcir vicws.
I;otkipg but death lits the case, and we should say that hanging is toe àoo
for bc Wretch wbo would have ne compunctien about pushing a train load o!
puo t Ini c1crniîy.

It is net gecrally known how very much married the Sultan is. Ile
bas fi e~ fir8tclass wives, twenty-four second-ci ss-morganatic-wivi-s, and
so0me îweo lauudred and flfty third-ciss partners in lais joys and sorrows,
variously dleecribed as "favorites" and Il slaves."

-Sir W'alter Scot'a 'Journal"' is 10 appear soon, reproduced from the
origina. whîich is p)rcserved ah Abbohsford. Mr. David Douglas will edit it,
aud be hsides elaborate explanatory notes, illustralivc exîracts front
unpublisliod sources, chief among thean being tbe reminiscences an nssnu-
script -of James Skene, eue of Scett's oldest and nsest initimait friends.
'J'Tcro aro ihso lellers froin Carlyle and Lockhiarî. TIhe whole work will
ferri two octave velumes, and lhey are said to contain nearly double the
amotint of malter given by Locklaart, whlile the senlencea andl paragraphes
%vill appear as thoy vere ivritten hy Scott. Maîsy Pssages were trancateci
biy L.ocklsnrr, niaany entries wverc otnitteil, and for ive nionîls atot a line was
rcproduced. -

Ilygiei'! expresses ils boelief tsat the anajerity of pereoats ivho aie or se-
called liydropliobia really die ef shock te the nervous systeni, produced by
constant dread oft he ceusequences of tbe disease, and aIse that the saine
îlaing may bo said ef nîany other diseases, or et poisoning, where the feeling
of féar works powerfully upon the nerveus systont. A singular instance ig
given in connectton wvîth titis. A young woman having had a quarrel with
ber lover, determined upon poisening liersell. Vith Ibis view site cul eff
thc ends of a number of matches which she stecped ina waler and then drank
off the supposed poisoneus draught. In tbe course of a short lime the
poison commenced te, pervade ber trame ; she was seized with frightul
spasmedic pains, cramps, snd other Ilunntistakable"l symptonts, ho the great
horror of her relatives. Medical aid was aI once procured, and the doctor
who had been surrmoned, haviug administerea sente general rernedies,

in*uied for tbe box whence the matches had been taken, in order that he
q ight formi an idea cf the quantîîy of poison swallowed. Upon examina-

lion he tound that the matches were e! Swedish manufacture and contained
ne phosphorus. This gratifying information was promptly imparted te the
patient, who made a rapid recovery. A soniewhat similar train et evenîs
cccurred at Mlacclesfield (England) semb ycars -ago du'ring a hydtophobia
scare, wvhen several persons were bithen by a atrange dcog, and, asq the people
of Maccles'aeld were ira a state ot great excitemeul, conveyed te the
Infirntary,werc tbey began te, rapidly exhibit aIl the synmptoms of bydrephobia,
and solne cf them would probably have died of nervous prostration had
net the niedtcal oficer made a post-morteni examination et the deg, in the
stemach of which was teund a large pin wbich naturally would cause great
pain end accoutiîed for te irritable snhapping and biting ut the dog. -his
fact, and varieus conclusive proofs thaI the dog laad not been affected wiîh
hpdrophobie, were contmunicated te the sufferers, and ivithin a very briof
period their symptents laad all gone. Ilydrophobia is one efthe rarest
diseases efthe canine race. The reîurns prove notbing, as the police put
down almost every dog they batoit as suffering front hydrophohia.

Eye.strain is a frequent cause et trouble te school cbildren, and as tht
grealer part et school work demanda the assistance of the eyes, LIais in net
surprising. It is, bowever, a thing taI ougbî te ho carefully looked aller.
The influence of the eyesight tapon intellectual wvork is becenting more
recogaaized by oducators botb in America aud Europe, and seine et tht mnst
important discussions arnong both tearhers and physîcians bear upon titis
subject. Oneof the mnust lucid articles treating et the varied kinds cf eye
imperfections is "Eye.sîrain in conr.ectiin with lbeadaches, neuralgia and
nerveits disturbances,"' centnibuîed te Bah>1hood by Dr. J. M. hfilis, in tise
Net'cv York Opthalmic: and Aurai Institute. Tht niost common causes cf
anîtoyance and stiffering are tar-sigbkedncss, baving its enigin in tht position
of tihe principal focus oi patallet rays oi light bcbind thetretina - near-
sightedness, ina whicb the paraiol raya cf ligbî are brought te a focus in front
ot the retins; astigmatiant, due le the irregular curvature et the cornea sud
insufficiency or weakncss ef muscles et tise cye bail. IL is useful for both
p.'renîs and leachers te recognize tiht seriousness of tbe symplonts ef strain
due te any of tîtese ternis et oye imperfections. Front far-sightedness corne
easy fatigue of the cyt, achiiig sensation ina tht tyt-b-alis, finally persistant and
obstinat muscular irritation and burning pain. Tht eye-strain is felt more
parîicularly at tht end cf the week. Near-siglîled people suffer equal dis-
comfort front working any lcngtb o! tinte. Dr. Mills adds that near-sighîed
personbl squint or bljnk in order testec rit a distance, and that tîtese Ildreamy
cyts 1 that haunt me ever,' about which amorous swains become poethe, are
îisually near-sightcd, tire dIrcamy or staring appearance heing duc te the tact
that they sec imperfectly at a distance." Patients tvith astigmalism suifer
vcry otten and sevorcly svitb headachecs, dizziness,"I flickering," and other
nervous consplaints. These whose eyes arc impaired by muscular weakness
have headache, pain ovcr the cyts, neuralgia, dizzinoss, nausea, ind vague
nervous disturbances. Se serious is the effect uf any imperfection ina tht
oye that te examinatien cf the cycs et children of scool aga wouid sen
te bie iînperative. Nàany children have been rehuked for stupid neglool ef
and disinclinatien for study, whon thoy are simply unable te endure the
cyt-sîrain. Many have been torccd frora inîcîlectual, labor te, less congenial
occupation îhrough tht ncglccî cf eye imperfections. Tht seasonabît
remcdy ot the ecculist is se practicable that ils benefit should net bc denied
the poorest scbeol child. Tht cause siaould bo looked for and rcntolwcd if
possible. Semetinios a very litile thing may cause bye trouble. A lighit
collar wiIl mako the cyts ache in a very short :ime, and it in net unicasonable
t0 suppose that ift wern persisîcntly for a long tinte that discaso would eniue.
Too much or tee littIe light wiil aise do injury te the cyts. Tht 8chool
chidren oft Ic day arc *., ho tht mon and women o! a tew yeare hence, and

îtlioy dcervc te bave ovcry chance te bçcome such wiîh good eyes ina thei r
bcads,


